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fraasieot advertisementa inserted at 60
. Inch for each insertion.Ir' TrtDent business notice in local col-aai-

10 cents r lino lor each insertion.
Deductions "ill be mad to those desiring
advertise by the year, half er quarter

Eemember, that for thia sea-

son only, the Job Department,
of the Sentinel and Republican,
will turn out bills, for sale of
Personal i'roperty, at lower
rates than ever before. A re-

daction of 50 per cent will be
made, after this date on bills
printed at this office, and a not-

ice of the time of sale, in the
paper, will be inserted gratis,
Parties having their bills print-
ed elsewhere, can have a notice
of their sale inserted in the
Sentinel and Republican, for
SOcts and upward to suit the
length cf the notice.

Register of Sales- -

Bory Auker. in Walter townnbip, wilt
st'.l F.broary 13, lt83, tive work burses, 13

teed f sheep, ti milcb cows, 1 ball, eight
siotrs.eiglil head ot young cattle, aud a
(sacral sssortuiont of farming utcnils.

ptihp Ki3" Dsn, in Wa'ker township will
fU Fbruary 21, 16S3. eeveu head of hor-

ses. Itti ot csttle, extra driving home,
coa!ts,7 Chester white brood

,o id1 7 pips, reaper mower thresher.
AUtibdrol (arming implements, and al
tisdi of Household goods.

W. C. a5ok, in Fermanagh township,
ill m!I ub February 17 one treh

eow. one top buggy, corn by tha bushel,
touKDoli lamituro.

E. si. Miller, in Walker township wjll
Fsbrcuy 52. 18S3, a lot of lira stock

and lsrmrag implement.
Psvic C. Kauffruan. in Walker township,

will sell February 19, lSb.l. one family horne
ass good cow, will be fresh about time of
sis, 1 heUer.l one hore wagon, and num-

erous farming implements, one sea ing
Kschiac, and a Urge lot of household
ee4s.

Mrs. fenry E. Shellr. living 1 mile south
SSKt of Eat 5a. em, Delaware township will

ell oc Februs-- y "4, 18S3 One beavv
draught mre, 2 colts, one two year old,
1 ace ar old, 4 milch cum, one of which
Is Iresa.

SHORT LOC1LS.

ljy pjlitieiins.
Valeatiiies are La chculation.
Revl t .e i eeipaud expenditures.
Fonxte:i ini-Lav- i of ice ou the river
IfiCj I'tcple were 111 town on twt-aria-

lL.s llarj Ciiriaty is in poor
health.

The iio passed donu ibe river on
MoiiJav.

People tiat are wulioat a cold are
k)eauui

Tha supreme moment 0 juur . life
will be ibe last one.

Fridv wan ground hog day : did
it tea lii helow

HecaiO selling boots and shoes at
coat. Sea Lis price LtL

Write .somuiunk-ation- s only an
oca aide of tiie paitr.

Heck elis tLe Jack HicharJfiou
boal lor J.U0 per pair.

Toe Boston Globe shjs, "Save us
fruut our luiproreuiauU."

J. C. Cnir01-J-, will open a new
I'.uraat II 6i ti-ip- , in luo bpiin

Aiad:cg room and putic LLraiy
it to Le irjaiituijd in KuLidnj 'tury.

A. State iocipsrauce coiiveutioo
wJl ui4t at Jlarrisuurg ou liiuis-dy- .

TLa leza Lands in the country
bare bxit fcieigliiiig and fcereiadxijg
tach othr.

The 17.Ui tcmial cnrampmcDt of
the G. A- - U. was held at lllit-ebar--

kkt vt.uk.
'Lew ilKvkman, of HcadiDg; has

bet io ) thai ho can ut t wo aaiii tJ a
&J for a wk."

Heck a ktiliug Lie winter stod: of
boou ami ltoes a.1 iC'SU Drcp .io,
sad see for yuarscif.

llr. C ttoline Adoxc of Walk er
tomebip Lad ii aim asveitiy Lort
lyu !iiL rum a fcle'gh.

The ihiw on haliudayAnd Sundaj
n:ed fLc A-- i iu tLe blrc-aLu- IV

Westtra r", ami in Obio.
4 1 tha r tesent liiue k locks as if

tia Li,-i.jiur- iastiudg io tjielv tbe
iroL'.br.oiy liquor qicttiou.

Gactral Grant i aain spatei of
in cotLet-uo- xritb tLe IU jubl:;an
tominitk n i"t,r rrebitimt in 1SS4.

Ton tan I uy tbe only original
Key stow kip Soot at Keek's shoe
sturs for $3.25 ; foriner price $ J.00.

There i& a rancor afloat that the
crirk I'reai.yte ri;t Taa church building
111 this platv, wiil ;V;on ba opened .

preaching; ,';Iac.
Hook still uiukos to order tu Tory

llat btTlc6 of t,h.ea and boot),!
ad cot of the very beat etock, that

bought
A county man ?rore to 51c-TtoT-

in a sleigh, with a lot ot
produce to sell on Sundy week.
H had lost count of Sunday.

Tou cn buy a pair of Jack Kich
M,tfc.n tip br.ois. at Hwck's Boot and

oe Store for $3.00 j former pi ice
J 50.

A soa cf "W. P. Mendfttvha'J of
Lwistosm. a few diva ago boufbt

pint of peanuts, and ate tUem ; the
EU day tbe boy died.

Eenry Auker, Las added a lot of
thrJty sbotes to the herd of lie

tock that be will sell at public out-- 7

on tk. 13tb of this month.
Sea Heck's cost price list of booia

ad shoes. Ko funny business about
; ha means coat, and is selling for
st Drop in and see for yourself.
A protracted meeting in the Xleth-L- st

euatch of Fort Royal, baa re-

nted in bringing almost one Lun-peopl- e

into the church.
If J ju have any donbt about Horl;
brig boots and" shoes at cost, just

croP in, and see for yourself, and
?sa Til ai that each ie tt cas.

An exebanrra .... tv.
who Bellg a empty oil barral with-out haying first erased the brand ofthe inspector liable to a fine c!afty dollars. '

The reform legislature has bill
before it to pension all judges, who
uaT iserred a period of 20 years onthe bench. They are to be pension-
ed on half pay.

Darid Wilson one of the leading
Academicians of this Commonwealth
met with the State Agricu tural So-
ciety at Harrieburg a few days ago
and delivered an address.

The Belles-Lettres- , Literary So-et-y.

gave an entertainment at
Reno's schl house, last Friday
evening. Tbe society will meet at
tbe same house nest Friday evening.

When an editor, in speaking of the
decease of a feiiow-citue- says he
was "only about fifty," yoa can safe-
ly bet that the editor has passed that
suuny period himself. Cincinnati
Saturday Night.

Court couvened on Monday at 10
o'cock, but up to the hour of goifl"
to press, only a certain uet cenbirra
of t!s business was transacted, which
witu tbe other portion wLl be renort.
ed in next issue.

Two men named, respectively.
Whistler and Banr have an agree-
ment to wrestle for $50J a bide next
week in Kansas. Thev will strto na
ked, and oil their bodies arms and
lege.

Reuben Gordon, livius near Rich
field was put to jail last week on a
cnarge ot having forged a promisory
note of several hundred dollurs oa
Solomon Lauver, and J. Y. Shelly
and for obtaining the money on tbe
note at the J umata Valley Bank.

William Slnngbterback, a youth
aged about 16 years, had his left arm
broken between the elbow ami shoul-
der, on last Saturday by being caught
by the shaft of a threbbing machine
at work in John Oberholtzera bam
in Walker township.

Our friends who are indebted Tor
two or more ypars' subscription to
tbe Senhnel and Republican are earn-
estly requested to make payment
without delay. We have names on
ou orr mailing list, who owe us for C

eight and some over ten years."

John, but dcr Snyder in Mifflin sei
nyer honsworsbt shuue gricbt ? Ich
wase net, ovver Ich was dos ar dps
tasht housroad soch hut im county,
hauiegnniocht nnd onners, "and Ich
geb ken dyhenker fer oil dee hons-wars-

odder brodewamht in finf
counties. 2t

There is a bill before fhe legisla-
ture that propoKes amendments to
tbe state constitution, for the elec-
tion of Senators for a torra of six
years, and Representatives for a trm
of four years. It divides the state
into thirty Senatorial, and fifty Rep-
resentative districts.

Wlii!e the body of Jliss Boose,
wei-rbin- 200 pounds, was bring low-
ered into tbe grave in Paradise twp.,
York Co.. jecently. thetsoffin slipped
from tb bands of tbe pail beaters,
and striking tbe ground burst asun-
der. Several of the female relatives
of tbe deceased faintedi"

James Blessing, of Carrol twp.,
F ny Co., last Sntnrdsy, weDt to
Dtincntinon. Ou Saturdttv night, lie

e 1 - -
hf, ioiiuu in in uucuiikju8 couai

lion in a snow drift, only one mile
from home. Some boys, who were
returning from a literary society
meeting found Lim. He-die- short
ly after being removed to Lis house.

Tbe Lawi.stocrn Gazette says. A
g'-o- way to put iueliciiie into ab"ir
tk.'it bits cholera is to tak an old
sls-j- ai;d cut out tbe toe. place th
to end in tbe Log litontu, wb! h it
will bold tibt. tbeu pour tfco m'L-cin-- 9

in at tbe top of tiio shtc and tbe
auu, al w.ll swallow ail yon pour in
wiiLjut uiiy trouble.

TLe Bloomtield Advocate .of last
week.-say- s In May 171, .Howard,
a son of Air. .&iuue:
Eii'gr--: of Wlieatfield township, tiod
ou a white thorn, wliu b j)outitni!e.i
tho fcutt and broke off. It maain
ei in tui foot, giving pain and caus-
ing sutiJbiig occasioiutlly until tbe
l'Jib inal., when it appeared oc tbe
t nface toar tbe ankle joint 3 inches
liom wbvte it eutereJ) tLick end

being remuTed it was
found lo be tiiree eighth f an inch
long aiji perfectly solid.

List of letters remaining in .the
Miisiutown Ph., Post Oilico, uo
called for Feb. 1, 18.S.J. Pj nous auk-in- g

for letters iu this list will ploaso
gay tiiev 1111 udvertised: JoS. 1j.
Buit, lirs. Wm. Erwiu, AL. C A.
fjioi-c- , ilaggio E. Iliueiy, J. A.

t'auffman, C tuti pie, tUmtwi 1'etz-!d- .

William Ioe (2), Mrs Joeeibin
'IV t belt. Postal enrdrf, John Stueids.

W. H. RonoiKS, P. iL
1)0 NOT FORGET.

I not forget tiiat at Hess's riio-to- g

pb Gallery you can get Any
small picture enlarged for 75 cetls.
Also anything tbatis made in Pict-
ography, you can got Leie done nji,
iu'fiirt class style. All tbo latest
style pictures, such as Cards. Cabin-- j
ets, rrunienaae, l'aanet ouaoir.
&.C., Ac. Frumcs of ail kinds cheap.

Tbe Repository talks
business to its subscribe:-- , as follows
We again request those who wish tj
soape paying same cosa to remit

vruat tiev owa us as soon as possi
ble. If you eunnot pay all, pay part
Those owing for subscription win
receive a marked paper to-is- and
w earnestly hope they will comply
with our request The longer it is lot
stand the more tbere will be to pay
in the end, and no reduction will be
made. Remember this.

"Oh," said Daisy Lo her mamma,

'I was in tbe parlor List night, be-

hind the sofa, when the preacher
came to see sister Kata, and they
did set up too close for anything, an
tbe preacher said : "Kali dear I luv

you.' aud Kate said. Oo, oo.' an' then
tbe preacher kissed her ri0'Lt s.naek

in tha wout, an' said: "Dear Katie,

how good tbe Lord is to m poor
sinwsrs an' Katie said : "Oo, oo,' an'
then an then ' "Well," said her
mamma, "you wicked child, you
wicked child, what did you do?"

"W'v uiauinja, I felt 60 good, I blurt
youed right out, "tei us piy, u

u. t lum seen am mrnn. i

UUUk fcvr a

Haven Kogieter.

A . .a oometr oi aasa in towo say
iney nave, saeb of thea, a shot gao
loaded to be discharged at the thief,
that visits thstr respective wood piles,
eeoasionally.

A wolf was killed, in Huntingdon
county last year, and the hunter that
killed it received from the county,
a premium of $12.15, besides that
son the country paid (155140 in
premiums for killing foxes, wild
cats, skuncks, hawks and owla.

Owing to the present large attend-
ance at the Mifflia Academy, all per
sona who, for themaeivea or for chil-
dren, desire seats for the next ses-
sion, (March 29 to June 28th) must
tile their applications and arrange de-
tail between this aud the first day
of Mrch, 1883. Mo one admitted
after this. J. Masox Ddmcax,

Principal
Ich wor on der inoggeraiion gweat

om 16 den moonat, und ich tioo der
Pattison, bana sci sits nemma, und
Ich hob eou enriith gadowevt, der
sthool woo ar druf guucht hut, wor
net Lolvbr so gude wee de steehl wu
der Suyder in MdHin inocnt, lcU wdi
der aauga, derl is der OloU lor gout
soch sua gieegha. 2U

Under tba direcUoo of Mr Daucau,
principal ot tbe Academy, an enter-
tainment was given, last Tuursday
eveniug in the Academy building by
atuJen is of the school. The room
was crowded to its utmost eauacitv.
The entertainment was of uncom-
mon variety ; consisting of vocal and
instrumental muse declamations,
and tableaux. Everybody present
was pleased with the manner in
wbicn tbe participants acquitted
themselves. At the next entertain-
ment you wid want to see fur

At a special meeting af the meti.bers ot i

the medical profeostoa, cuBTened at the
office ot br. Oliver He A lister, llr. Craybaui,
waa elected presidant, and Dr. Fisher,
secretary.

The death of Or. Henry Harahberger be-

ing officially announced by the chair, the
following resolutions wera adopted.

Whereas ; Death haa again takes irora
oar profession a fellow member, whom
we respect ant doi-ir- la honor, therelore
be it.

Resolved ; That wa express our sincere
regret at Ibe sudden death el" a physician,
who for many years haa faithfully aud hon-

orably discharged the duties of hia profec-fcio- u.

Resolved ; That we will ever hold the de-

ceased iu grail til rcuieuiDerance, for
tnlblment of hn duties as a f

tvh'a palienu, hia medical brelB-e- n

and bis fellow men.
Resolved; That hia highly moral chavac.

ter; bis unostetiUnon demeanor and his
conscrantioua perluraiajca of every daty is
wortny f the highest respect of all who
kcew hiia.

Resolved ; That we tendur onr syaupathy
to the bereaved lamily and attend the fu-

neral in a body wearing tbe badge of mourn-
ing aa a humble tokeu ot oar respect tor
tho deceased.

Tbe New Port News, of last week,
publishes tbe following
tales to an event that

previous. Eggs

Afsll

UOOt Junutacounty,

oil ...uuv CB.irjJIIU

Lo'B,

mid uni c)cuiid uoiu
colored rparkliog

katellnee tbe starry
lorilier

wa!uiug trighteued
teottve e appearance, orawlcd un-

der bed to reputation, tor
eruel world would accept no

that pteeeuoe there
purpoee of cirrju.g borne clean

part fiud
in wbioii to and
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purchasers i.ljstct

in "bow-bn- w

or
weren't kungrey Celes
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rale
xails strong
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ideetiScation.
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Old
Tom are to

supposed
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in
rats

A is
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seriously

cold he
doesn't worth cent. HBee

Boston
tCTipt.

CASTER POKTRr.
Ob, tha flawing, goldaa aaorniai, j

11 the waiting earth adorning, t
For Sastcr I

To the King in all
tha baanen loat before os.

While we tbe kindling chorus
ia tisen Bo is risen I

This"is Easter Day I

Hark, the highest heavens ringing I
Hark, tbe quiring singing

"This ia Easier
"No mora grieving, as mora sighing I"
"Ks mora weeping, ao more dying I"

King day."
With tha blessed before as,
Wa Join the churns

Christ ia risen I tie ia risen
This ia tor Day t

aloud the woadereus story.
tbe Ring in all

Draweth nigh day
Vernal benediction giving,
Christ the Lilo the Kver-iivin- g

Ou Day
Let tbe binners float before ns
Send alor.g tho angel chorus

Christ is lie is risen I
This Latter ba

Oa tba festal alter glowing,
Lo, the Paschal emblems showing

f orta tkis Easter 1

with gariands, with ireafares
Come witu aulheiua' raptest ataaauxe,

For Da
Uow the Del. a are cbnuing o'er as I '
H tbe heavenly

Christ riseu is
Raster Daj

Oh, Icag hopcd-i- r 1 of Union, ?
l'L.uc u, iu i ny CoiumauA- n-

Lord ol istcr D.v flul't lila otcruii
Ctleor.u lay u.e partaking

EbUlvs Da)
(U. j .y iu.1 .us iKl-- re us,
will sweii the .uei vuorus,

risen llo nauu
lhu laLuicr

Uv. Uco:ge t' Uider.

Theft uiau at.o
out uu a coiu b't', c vu.i j

au
Ler

lit tieeiti tier so ..,aif tKy :

bi 10 aujjjUialeii, waa u
fiiaihered by tiis bnij j

Uhile Georgia uiau piewn.ga... ...
" lltutotti:' etiUuK

auu siilea uiu. lu worn.
tnej aiaaoUi, anysr.y."

wire,

IS IT SO? IT IS SO.

DOW THLY GO TO COST

And we will keep them down
untu we reduce our large btok
to make room lor alteraturns

the surmg trade. e res-pectfu- liy

call attention of
our patrons and the
public in general to the loilow-in-g

eo:;t price list :

Jr'iret i lie OnW Orignal
Kebtoue IvipBoo", double eoie
lor 5.-- 'J ; ioriner price iJ4 00.
isext comes that gieat Jack

wlil.1, e- - i i I i
i , ,. :

I
;

COmes . He.
get a Iu this town there j lurk Ltoot ; it is a whole ieath-iive- s

colored widower and white r ixiot. iir!a.vv tlonl.i.,
. --'Br.u .,, wooac co.ru.. ,.,r , . .

thaaa.'Ctions ot the chivalrous Alrican -
Tho moiber of the vuug wauiau didV-O- U; uliuer price $j 00. j

not the laniillarity tbt existed j have Oil hand SCLTat CUbC'S

between the two and sat ty Lereelt Qf Jjrct Cla.wJ tpilt Leather Loots !

wsetber her bUt.ictoti ere well. i . r--1 - i
BOi or j; formeri x-- s.h.. --.....

ioiIUer price
uuuunounc- -

u.i t..n...l . .w .V.UI I. u j

Cor"

VUTltV alsoother

que.niou, UUl'ii
tuollier,

luir like
ineut. price
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sa invention
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heavenly

this

iheu
whole leather bov'a
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above

bos' boots,
they cost
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Canton up. entire

Pr'LK

tlock

kittens

tou?b.

window
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apply.
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hand
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large Gum JJoots
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prices.

ing divorce fraud

principI)T
sidbewis Brid-- e Jliflliutown.L:.

mornincs,

Araminta's

Jan.

Sentinel

A newly who arrived
trie at

ed Scotch watering plaoe, who
modatien was at a preaiiiia, But
tress spread for by eompaasioa
ate innkeeper one bath
Id the middle eight the hone

alarmed by loud shrieks proceed'
isg from the ebaoibor.

natter? Well, this. Thoyoeng
bride, wishing to servant.
had caught hold she supposed

rnpo, palled it inert-
ly. Unhappily her and

was the eord of tbo ebewer bath over
bead, forthwith down

ed snob deloge ol cold as
'brow damper upon

couples. Her hus
ia uiamay caught frantioally at

another oc side of extem
porised couch, but the only response
was ao equally delugo of
this time nearly bolting hot. The un-
happy pair soreatctd in unison.
W ha the servants came, they found

of flooded with wa
sua was peronea

oa her husband's utter
ing lamentable cries, while
ber good was fumbling in
the best to ths
door. Loudon Telegraph.

A Logan, Mifflin eouaty, woman
twelve feet, unprotected
into tie but reecned

threatens
suit.

Walaut LeafUalr Besterer.
Il ia entirely different all ethers.

clear as water, and. in
dicates, perfect Vegetable Restor
er. immediately Iree tba
all dandruff, restore te

produce new growth where it
ha fallen off doe affect
the I.e. which Sulpber, Sugar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver preperationa

will chance light or failed in
dy to b- -a itiful g'omv

yonriliiige'st bottle ia war
SMITH. KLINE , CO., Whoio-jl- e

Acet-tx- , i'hiUitelphi.t, and k.
HbV L.

MARKETS.
MirrnKTown. Febrnary 7,

Butter

Lard

Shooldi-- r

Sides.................. .........
Rags

IS
IS
II

MIFFLIN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy.

QnoraTioHs rea Ta-es- v.

Wednesday, February 7, 1888.

Wh-- at

Corn,.... 63
8to4')

Ryn 70
7

Timothy seed I 60
mmmmmsm i wmbb sas

FHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Fluladelphia Markets, February lbS3.
Wheat to 1.18. Rye Coo. 60c

If.i. ..... 1'I01CII.
Bu"'r 18c ,u ,G se- -took iiaoe at .... ... S"

Marysviile a daje Our ii J.w 1U1 iner 18c t 23cis. Chickens, hens, 13 to

readers have olten heard about a ?'i.oU. the 8 to

to woodpile.''
a a

er ,

t.
B

i

a

I Clorer.ecrt 11c to 12c per pound.
. to 12c.

PIUVATi: SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
j.u-o- :- ol ilie ol

rN'' Dsat'sH 'It. dtTOC Xa'U- - lor telle.ot the teUe "coon" ece even.; P11 A ,000 tpilti

lsllAu o, Tuia--
erenifg aud lo! lowed biiu to lor Cl.OU ; roia, la., ouo'and a has

daugater'a home Entering 0U. I aL"OVe IS a bfice r"' 01 Acaurmia, containing 'HQ
111. n..t...uit .. Acres ol land, iu cul- -

hanging on btdpw.t. Tl-- i .
, . m ..uioer. Buiia- -

vi ll i tliMV "1 in inii Mansiondangblr pretended lo be uo iHtU . I.Joaoi ll ; W.go,, sheds.
her should ; uioer xSfXt COIllt:8 tllti wlilCIl Crio.., li..g Pi-n- tioiM spring ana Sf pg

euiouiUly arouse ber Iroiu bor biuin- - ' yo liilVU (lllltu ii Uoiiae, and ail other outliuildings,
jers wilboltt cp.elal cne, aad ; ' " "u rnt"""e '; Two Orchard,iL r "Wlllg the hwaring cho.ee It is well located,the Coat been left WfO her tor ro--

i will r l churces. aehwla, audDriCL'S-- ' rvl via vim stores,
pairs. Ihia statemeut w. oot acof p-- 1 he laml is well adajlrd lo Kraiu and grasa

without uo the part ot llis'll gUUU ixxjt lor 1.00 and tor uiakiuj; money a aewowner, is
who l eered unoer the bed si.d : Ii), nitT iii n i' iU K"ow". lor many years tor

oeiieiu til lue
widnaser

iu

owner. will
, ' Lov's LrOut $1. 25; : given to anic

md list. n l. rms. tc., call on James 1

ice $1. O. AisO Onefiruia yi i.ieaMUt Vlow. near the farm.
lie eaid Le bad ju.nt cotue fur j lor

and a by ti e d.
anu

tbe save
a mate
men l Lis lor
ibe bis
linen; iieuoe be tbe better

would be to a csito jinet
nook thu. avoij
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. KENEPP.
Peru Milis, Juniata Co., Pa.,

A FARM OK 200 ACRES, MOKE OR
less, ol liiuest.,ne and shale land, in Millorrl
township, in Licking Creek vslley, Juniata
county, Pa. ; abont 100 cleared, 40 acres
tiuiberlaml under fence." The improve-
ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
Moose, Large Bank Barn. Wagon Shed,
Large Hog Pen, sheep House, Carriage
House, Wash Uonae, Spring Hons within
ten yards ot the door. Fountain pnmp ot
oerer-lailii.- water at both houae end barn.
This is a proerty, and is onlv two
miles from Millliu railroad station. Terms
easy. For particulars, call on or address
John Rohisen. Patterson. Juniata Co., Fa.,
or Shclbnrn Robison, same address.

If yon wit-- to boy real estate, consn
the cob mas cf the Sniint d JbymMcea

F. ESPENSCI1ADE,
at a

CENTRAL STORE
HA IS STREET,

2sc,Dooa Noktc or Bsinai Sraaxr,

MlCintown, Fsu,
Calls ths attention of the public to the
following fasts :

Fair Prioea Our Leader ! The
Beat Goods Onr Pride I

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Onr Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Onr
Motto!

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

13

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOO I'd
AND SHOES, for Men, Women aud'
Children, Queen ware, Glassware,
Wood and W illow ware, Oil Cloths,

and every artiole usually fonnd in Grit- -'

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

ezebauge for goods at highest market

price.

Thaukful to ths publio for their
heretofore libera, patronage, I request
their eonnoned outtom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in MifSin to call and see iny stock of

goods.

r. KSrEMSCDADE.
Sept. 7, 1381.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IIt "

.RAIi,
COAL.

L131UEU.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. AC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at liifBio
town. Port Royal, or Mexico. -

We ar prepared te I uraish Sail to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNED? DOT?.
April 21,lb82-- tf

Complete Stock.
eV

F. Ia. GltAYBILL,
McAlisterville, Pa.,

Has jitst returned from tha Santera Cities
w its a Large and Complete Stock ef

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, QIEE.IS tTARE,

Eats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, .c, Jtc.
Parties will Hud it greatly to then advan-

tage lo call and ace my Slork and hear my
Print belore purchasing elsewhere.
Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I cau accommodate you in almost avery

thing called for iu a Store or thia kind.
F. L. GRiTBILL.

Oct. 26, '81.

TO COlVSUilPTIVES.
The adverser having been permanently

cured ot that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to hia fellow-aufiVre- the means ol
cure. To all mho desire it, he will send a
copy ef tho prescription ued, (free of
charge,) with Ibe directions for prepiring
and umi. g lb same, which they will Unit a
sure Ccas lor I'oi-cas- , Cold. CossiaPT-lon- ,

Astbba, BaoscaiTis, Ac. Parlies
wishing the Precriplioii. will please ad-

dress Kev. E. A. ILSON; 1U4 Pens St.,
Wiiliamsburgh, N. Y.,

WfSEKS ore alwavs on the
lor cbsncea to in

crease im-i- r earnings, and in time become
wealthy ; those who do not in prove their
opportunities remain in poverty. We offer
a great chance to make money. Wa ant
many men, women, boys snd girls to work
for us right in their own localities. Any
oue can do the work properly from the first
start The business will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit
furnished free. No on who angagea fails
to make money rapidly. Ton cau devote
your whole time to Ihe work, or only your
spare moments. Full iut'oiuiation and all
that Is needed sent tree. Address

Stissob A Co., Portland, Maine.

A RARECIIAXCB
To Buy a Lare Trad of Goud Land

at a Moderate Frtee:
To a man who doirea to make farming

and stock-raisin- g bis business, this is tbe
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Thrtt Hundred Jrrt$ and mart, having
thereon a larga Brick Dwellmz llonu ia
good condition, barn aud other outbuild
ings j a running stream of water Beat tha
door, also, good well water ia yard; aa
Orchard of b acres, aa good as any ia tbe
county; a grova of 60 mapl trees, which,
il attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source ot income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
aod aa such groves are is New England.
Oo"d timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 60 tons of bay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There ia on abun-
dance ot LIMESTONE oa tbe farm.

We repeat, this ia tbe sreatrst barrain
new oflered in this county, to tbe man who
has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock lo such a man, who ha a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there ia a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase is value
gradually, tor the period of a full geasra-tio- n

yet to com.
Time, 6 to 7 years, to suit Dure baser. If

yon hare tbe inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develop one of the finest
tracts or land in the county, sail at thia ol-S- ce

fer parWrnlsis.

JdlSCELLAJfMO VS YER TJSJiMEJfTS.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is ths plaoe where you saa buy

Till. KIlST AND Till CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHINC?

ajT$. CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXO rUR.SISHiyti QOQDS.

EK is prepared te exhibit one of the most choice aad aaleet atocka ever ssWast a
tuia market, and at JSTUXUitilXUL I i.uw rn.'i

Also, vesanres takes for suits and parts of snitt. which will be Bade te art
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffman's New Baiidieg, corner ef Bridge BsW.

Water eteeta, MIFFUNTOWN, PA. Jea. 1. l7a-t-f

SAM'L STRAYER
Bat eoaslaatly en hasd a full variety ef

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENT3 FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Came and see) aie
and be astonished. Pants at ti cesits. XT SUITS MACK TO ORDER.g

Fattersea, Pa., April 1, 1879.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS
f"i aa THB OLP A3fP BITltBI

J V f

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WAGON MADE.
and tn ttt will nad It ta Uioir to looi wU late taa

er xaia Waooj bwfure purchaslna'.

aBX3ivz for omcuiiAR. Aaxirre ivah
WIS. HARRISON, GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.

Professional Cards.

K. Ateissos Gio. Jacoas, Ja
II JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
Mlr'FLINTOWH, PA.

Uncollecting and Conrevaucing prompt-
ly a tended to.

Ornce On Main street, in of resi-
dence ot K. Atkiiuon. E-- sonth of
Bridge Octiti, 181.

JfjjASON IRWIN.

ATTOEKEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFUSTOWS, J17XUTJ CO., PJI.
U All business promptly attended to.

Ou Bridge alreet, opposite the
square. '8')-l- y

J"ACOB BE h

ATTORNEY-AT-LAYT- ,

K1FFLINTOWN, PA.
CyCollectioai attended to promptly.
Orrici With A. J". Patterson Ksi, en

Bridge street. FebZ5,S0

TUOilAS ELDEJUiTSr
Physician and Surgeon,

Mlt fUXTOWN, i'J.
from 9 a. a. to t . at.. Of-

fice in hia residence, on street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. ocl22-- tl

J) M. CRAWFORD, M.

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and tbeir collateral
branches OthYe at the old corner of Third
and Orange sireets, Uifflintowa. Pa.

Jtarca ij, is.

J M. BRAZEE, il.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON, i

Acult-mia- , Juniata Pa. j

Orrica lormerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett. j

rrotes-iiona- l business promptly attended to
at all hours.

JOHX McLACGHLI.V,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJL, iTA CO., PJI

QyOniy reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 1875-- ly

riLLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IX
Farmers aod Mechanics Machinery.

Mittlinlown, Juniata County, Pa.
Office on Bridge street opposit

side ol Court House.
"ov. 8, lfa.

Special JVotices.

A Great Causa Emnm Misery:

Is the oC

How i.ot, Iluvr Itc.tored
Just published, a new edition ol lK.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical curt or SpusatroaaH.n or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IaroTi.vcv, and Physical
Incapacity, In'pedimenta to Marriage,'etc ;
also, Coshmptioi, Kpi'.crxr and Kit, in.

by or extrav- - '

ag.tnce, etc. j

Tbe celebrated author, in this admirable I

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty i

years' succestul practiee, that the
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad- -
iially cured; pouiting out a mode of cure

and effectual, S0NS
means ol wbicn sufferer, no mattei
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self chesply, privately, and radically.

Lector should be in the
of every youth and every tut-- i in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a envelope, to
any address, pvtl-pai- ou of six
cents, or two postage A fires

CCLTEK WELL MEDICAL ( 0- -4
1 Ann S t.. New York, N Y. ;

Post-OtDc- e Box 400.

.Miscellaneous.

jjtO week toade at by th in-- O

4 dnstrions. Best business now
ibe pnblic. not needed.

will start you. Men. women, boys girls
wanted everywhere to work lor us. Now
is the tim. Tou can work in epare
or give tour time to the business.
No other pay you nearly as
well No one can fail lo make enormous
pay, by engaging at once. Coatly ooiflt and
terms free. Moaey made fast easily and
honorably. Address Tacs A Ce.

Augusta, Maiae.

Inapertaat Ta Travellers.
Special indncemeata are offered yen by

the Bnrlingten Rente- - It will pay yea te
read their re he feswd ite-- wr

in fM hue.

i -

SAMUEL STRATI.

EstabllshM lS' Thonasnds ia Mm.
The iMat ai laa chaSBMl. LrmJ wmtrn

7 ,oUx
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ST. JOSEPH ?,VFG CO.,
MigAWAKA, MO.

BUTTER-WORKE-

OparaUng oa the principle af
DIRECT AND POWERFUL

PRESSURE,

t"reod of roUiDst, rrinAinM or
lului.; upon thm buttr. Work tn the asvlt m tta

CERTAIN, EASY, QUICK.
STRONG, CHEAP.

Send for full nWripuvs circulars to ths Tnisaaww
aaS SOU: MMLi.Ua.

at once simple, certain, by TOKTER BLAXCIIARD'S

KTTIiis

receipt
stamps.

unel8-I- y

Capital We
and

business will

advartieeaieBt

FSiEVSL

COMCORO, N. H.

piMruss.
:;i rit i. ci iiiirfentleman who suffered for Tears froaw

Nervou. Debility, Premature Deray
and all the eflects of yoati.tnl indiscretion,.,
wi 1 lor tl. s k of suffering hnnuafty,
se: d free io ail wno need it, th reeeip
and direction for making the simple remedy
by which be waacarvd. Sufferers wishing
to profii by tbe advertiser's experience caa
do so bv addressing ia perfee; confides,

JOHN B. OGDEN. ii Cedtr St., H. T..
June 14 62 I yr.
I will mail (Free) tberaceip for a siraot

VtCBTaaLS Balm that will remove Taa
Fbeckses. ?ivr-LB- ami Blotcbbs, leaving
the sain soft dear and beaatitnl; also in-

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
ot hair on a balilhead or smooth face. Ad-
dress, inclosing 3c. stamp. Baa. Tainue
A Co., 12 B irclay St.. N. T.,

CUTTHISOUT!
a:?615S040wVV
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